
Distance   learning:   
Hi   Students!    I   miss   your   faces!  
Below   you   will   find   bulleted   notes   hopefully   answering   some   questions   that   you   have.    In   the   lesson   plan   grid   is   what   you   could   do   for  
each   class   period.   
 

● Each   day   there   is   a   suggested   assignment.    However,   you   have   the   week   to   complete.  
● I   will   be   grading   assignments   on   Friday.   You   will   receive   a   grade   for   completion.  
● I   will   hold   “office   hours”   from   9   am   -   11   am   each   day.    You   can   email   questions   or   try   to   get   a   hold   of   me   in   google   hangouts  

during   my   “office   hours”.   
● Please   take   a   picture   of   completed   work   and   email   to   me.   .    Please   call   ahead   for   an   appointment   time.  

 

5/4-5/8  
Week   7  

Period   1  
Reading  

Period   2  
Social   Studies   

Period   3  
English   

Period   4  
Math   

Period   6  
Computer   

Period   8  
Science   

Non  
Technology  
Options   

Reading   Bob’s   Pet  
- Read   the  

story   to  
student  

- Then   ask  
students   the  
questions  
that   follow.   

- If   a   student  
gets   it  
wrong,  
eliminate  
answer  
choices   until  
right.   

- Take   picture  
submit   on  
google  
classroom.   

  Read   vatican   City  
- Then   ask  

students  
the  
questions  
that   follow.   

- If   a   student  
gets   it  
wrong,  
eliminate  
answer  
choices  
until   right.   

 
Practice   writing  
Address.   Practice  
stating   name   and  
where   you   live.   

Complete   sight   word  
spelling   worksheets  
week   five.   

- Take  
picture   and  
upload   to  
google  
classroom.  

- Use   sight  
words   to  
create  
sentences  
for   extra  
practice   

 
Practice   Spelling  
Name   and   family  
members   names.   
 

Number   Counting   to  
70-100   WK  

- Then   take  
picture   and  
upload   to  
google  
classroom   

Abcmouse.com  
for   15   min   
 
Raz-kids   for   15  
min.   There   is   a  
video   of   how   to  
get   on   in   google  
classroom.   
 
Happynumbers.c 
om   15   min.   There  
is   a   video   of   how  
to   get   on   in  
google  
classroom.   

Read   Minerals   make  
Us   Strong   

- Then   ask  
students  
the  
questions  
that   follow.   

- If   a   student  
gets   it  
wrong,  
eliminate  
answer  
choices  
until   right.   

 


